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the Superior Court, Montrcai, Rainvilie, J.,
Jan. 15. 1881.

JoHNsoN, J. We arc asked by the plaintiff te
revlew a jiudgmc-ut ordu riing the liberation of
the defendant wlîo was held tuder a capias.
The instufficicncy of the~ affidavit was made the
Elubcect of a pctftion. and wvhat the defendant
Objected to, was sibstaîîtially that it did not
allege the secretion to, have taken place sinice*

the indebtedness. Jt said that in February,
1879, there had been a conversation between
the parties, and that since that time the defen-
danut has secreted. The debt was contracted some
Uloîiths after that. Therefore, it is not expressly
8aid that there was a debt at the moment of
secretion. The affidavit is wanting in preci-
l'ion, and is therelore technicaily deficient. The
JIidge who hecard the case granted the petition,
and subsequently suspend--d the (liseharge be-
cause this review was taken. The îffidavit
IIIay, perhaps, bu construcd te miean ail that
the law requires; but we think where a party
lias been iiberated, or at least the principle of
h8s liberatioxi lias been already granted, we
8S1ould not, as it were, send hlm back by resort-
illg to construction; but rather take the strict
V1<ew of the law, and maintain the judgmcnt.
We tht'refore order his discharge now.

9 Judgment confirmed.

.Alacmaster e' Co. for plaintiff.
DavidSn, Monik e' Cross for defendant.

COURT 0F REVIEW.

MONTREL, Jan. 31, 1881.

Tounaascz, RAINVILLrE, LÂFRÂMBOISO, JJ.

[From S. C., Montreal.

8TAPPxRyo et ai., insolvents, JosEr'n, claimant

and SMITH et ai., contesting.

4 1
fovent e8tate-Landlords claim for unezpired

lease-Etimze of value wherc rigit to termin-
ate lea8e zcas 8tipulatcd infavor of the ies8ee.

The judgxnent under Review was rendered by
t'le~ Superior Court, Moutreal, Mackay, J., July
7)1880.

TORRÂNCE, J. This was an appeal froni a
Jlldginent settling the amount of the dlaim of a
l&fldlord against the insolvent estate of his
t<eants. Two points were especially compiained
O>f by the landiord. 1. That the judgment oniy

allowed him $800 damages for unexpired lease,
in place of $4,500 foir six years claimed by hlm.
The evidence shows that the lease gave the
tenants the riglit to tenninate the lease on the
lst day of May, 1880, by giving six xnonths' pre-
vious notice. The insolvency took place in
1879, and the lease was terminated by the cru-
ditors on the ist of May, 1879, from which
tine the landiord recovered possession, and the
Court, considering the fact that the lease miglit
have terminated on the lst of May, 1880, bas
only ailowcd one year's damnages, namcly, $800.
We do not see error in this estimate of damages.
2. The other point to which attention has been
.cailed by the claimant is that the judgment
orders the claimant to tender back te the
assignee an iron staircase at such place in the
city as the assignee niight in eight days indi-
cate. The reason of this order was that the
clainiant objected to the assignee rernoving the
staircase in the previous year, on the ground
tliat the tenant had the use of it and could not
be disturbed. We sue nothing unreasonable in
this order, and on the whole we confirm the
judgment. The apportionnient of costs 18 also
complained of, but we think as te costs that
the discretion of the Court was reasonably ex-
ercised.

LÂFRAMBOISE, J., differed froni the majority.
Judgment confirmed.

C. S. Burroughis for claimant.
Davîcdson, Monlc j' Cross for contestants.

COURT 0F REVIEW.

MONTREAL, Jan. 31, 1881.

SIcOTTE, RÂXNVILLEC, JETTÎ, JJ.

[From S. C., Montroal.

EVANS V. FRASER.

Libel in way of Profession-Dmagee.

The judgnient under Review was rendered by
the Superior Court, Montreal, Johnson, J., May
31, 1880, as follows :

When this case was submitted the other day
there was a motion made to reopen the defen-
dants enquête with a view of establishing
omissions in the accounts of the estate Fraser.
Tiiere are affidavits on both sides; and 1 think
the affldavit produccd on the piaintiff's behaif is
conclusive against granting the application. 1
need not inued go so far as tliat; for it is lio


